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pieces andî sold as a slate spotige. h'Ie
4sheep wool," tho tiner variety, goes
througli mnany processes before being sold,
which iipart to it a rich golden color.
The softest, finest and nost valued are
the Turkey and Levant sponges. The
grading and naning of sponges is also an
art peculiar to itself, and mnany of the
naines given to somo varieties are the pro.
duction of the spongo "curer's " wisdon.

Castor 011.

DY D. n. Dorr, F. . C., F. H.s. E., AND wuAIPH
STOCKMANN, M. D., P. I..5.

Castor oil lias been the subject of many
investigations, but no definite conclusion
has yet been arrived at regarding the ac-
tive principle. The most striking point
about it is, that wlen applied to the skin
or inucous membranes, castor oil (unlike
croton oil) is a perfectly bland tnîirritat-
ing substance, but when swallowed it
causes suflicient irritation to enable it to
act as a noderately powerful purgative.
Schniedeberg, Dixson, and others hold
that it contains a special acid principle
which is the purgativo body, whi!e Buch-
heini long ago stated that tiere is no spe-
cial substance, the purgative action de.
pending on the ricinoleic acid which is set
free by the oil undergoing partial saponi-
fication by the alkalis of the small intes.
tine. The latter is the current view, and
lias been recently strongly supported by
Hans Meyer (Archiv. Expt. Pat. aned
Pharmak., xxviii., 1890). Meyer prepar-
cd ricinoleic acid by saponification of the
oil with soda, precilftation with calcium
chloride and crystallization of the calcium
salt fron alcohol. The ricinoleic acid was
set free by the addition of hydrochloric
acid and further purified. The glvceride
was also prepared synthetically by hîeating
together glycerine and ricinoleic acid to
300° C. in a stream of carbom:e anhv-
dride. Both the glyceride and the ricin-
oleie acid were found to be purgative to
cats and to met, but in men the action
was accompanied by more nausea and
colicky pains thai is us'ual with castoroil.

As the oil lias been heated to 300° C.
in an atnosphere of carbonie anhydride,
without losing its purgative action, it oc-
curred to one of us that it miglit be possi-
ble to decompose the oil with super.ieat-
ed stean at the- temiperature of 300° C.,
and so obtain the purgative principle in a
more concentrated forn and free fron
nauseous taste. Th'e oil vas decomposed
hy superlicated steam in the laboratory of
Messrs. Duncan, Finekhart & Co. and the
products used for physiological experi-
ment.

The glycerine in î,.ounce dose had tnot
the slightest action on a dog, to which it
was given by tho mouth.

Of the ricinoleic acid 3 drachins given
to a dog had no purgative action, and 6
drachms given subsequently remained
without efflect. The latter ainount also
proved inoperative in rabbits.

In connection with his castor oil re-
earch, Meyer statea that dogs and rab.

bits aite very uncertain in their reaction
to purgatives, and that eats airo miuch
iore reliables stbjeets for experiient.
Although wu do not agree with this state-
ment we' mnade two trials of our ricinoleic
acid on these aniials. Ouno cat received
3 grammes, the other 10 gratmmes, and in
neither case wvas there purgation, although
the latter, evidetitly ind considerable gas.
trie irritation. As Meyer fouînd that cats
were purged by any dose of castor oil
over 2 graninies, and that one-lalf grainnie
or more of his ricinoleie acid wals also
quite active, vhile 15 graimies sulliced to
purge a dog very thoroughly, it is evi-
dent that his ricinoleic acid and ours are
substances which di1ler in important re-
spects.

The residue remîainiîng in the s-till after
the saponification by superlheated steam:
was tested in the sate way and founcd
to be devoid of purgative action.--Har.
Jonrnal.

Pental: A New Anæesthetic.

Pontal is the new iname applied by Prof.
J. V. Mering to Trimethylæthylen, a pro.
duct of aimylon.hydrate ie-ated' with acids,
and recommllended by the distinguislied
clinician as a safe and .effective ansthetic.
Pental is described, cheimically, physical-
ly, and as to its possible utility, in the
Pharmac. Zeituny, October 7, 1891, and
in the Phariac. Centrlhalle, October 15,
1891; both journials conservatively with-
hold endorseient of the product, basing
app:rent skepticisi on the fact that cliem-
ically the body lias long been known, and
that analogous ainylens (for instance, iso-
almylen) were cmployed as amiesthetics
almost 40 years ago, but quickly discarded
because founîd to ie unsatisfactory and
ofiensive owing to their unpleasant odor.

$o was cocaine vell known ; yet who
will deny that the discovery of its won-
derful anmesthetic properties waus a revela-
tion to the inedical world, and worked a.
revolution in treatinent and practice
winch vill forever distinguislh the nane
of the discoverer, Dr. Koller, wlose pub-
lication in .August, 1884, was responsible
for the present universal application of
cocaine.

While pental will probably fnot excite
the sanie degree of interest as did cocaine,
it is safe to assuime-reckoning on the
high character and recognized conserva-
tive authority of Prof. V. Mering-tlhat
this product will find valuable applica-
tion. Fron reports already furuislied,
notably that of Professor Hollaender of
Halle a. S, (Therap. Monntshfie, October,
1891), which was read before the Dental
Section at the Convention of Geriman
Naturalists and Physicians at Halle, this
year, the new anisthetic is shown to be
suitable and efficient for minor surgical
operations, and particularly in dentistry.

Pental (C5 Hl,) occurs as a colorless
liquid of low specitic gravity ; its boiling
point is 38' C. ; it burns with an illumin-
ating flame, and is readily inhaleld with-
out airecting the membranes of throat or
passages. It is insoluble in water, but

miscible in all proportions with alcoliol,
chlorofori or ether, and being inflammable
like the latter, nust be prtected fron
possible ignition. It is exceedingly vola-
tile, but does not deconpose on exposure
to air or liglt.

The inhalations are simiîply conducted,
10 to 25 cc. of the fluid sutlicing, and nar-
cosis enisues within 50 to 90 seconds (Dr.
I ollaender), without influenco on respira-
tion or the action of the heart, and caus-
ing no unpleasait side or after effects.
Fron a careful consideration of Dr. Hol-
laender's report, a nost favorablo inpres.
sion of the value of pental is gathered,
and ve hope to supplement and confirn
this by early additional original reports.
Notrs on ew em, dies.

Salol.

E. Egasse (Biulet. de Therapeut.,) in
the course of an article on salol gives the
following formulas for the exhibition of
this agent :

lit suspension for children. Salol, ad
libitum:; gui arabie, 5 gin. ; gui traga-
canth, 20 gn. ; simple syrup, 30 gmn.
water, 120 gmî. For intestinal antlisepsris
in typhoid fever and in rectal cancer: Sa-
lol, 10 parts; olive oil and lime water, of
Cach 60 parts. For burns : Potassium
carbonate, 1 gi. ; olive oil, 10 gin.; zine
oxide and starchi, of eaci 15 gm. : sul-
phtur, G gin. ; salol, 5 gui. ; lanolhin, 63
gmIn. 1"or conta qiolis impetif/o, pastilar
eczeua : Salol, 3 gu. ; ether, 3 gi. ; co-

cainse hydrochloride, 20 cgm. ; collodion,
20 gi. For sore nipples : Salol, 4 gin.
ether, 4 gi. ; collodion, 30 gi. ; or in tio
fori of powder, powdered salol and starch
equal parts ; as ointment, powdered sa-
lol, 5 gm. ; laiolin or vaselin, 30 gi.
Abeorbent cotton iay be saturated with ain
ethereal solution of salol.

Cutting Glass Tubes, Bottles, Etc.

Aiother mîethlod, by Prof, Win. Thon-
son, conîsists in havinîg soie strips of thick
blotting paler at hand from a quarter to
half ant inuh in widthà, and of different
lengths. Tno pieces of such paper are
wetted and vrappel round the bottle,
tube, or otier vu-siel to , t, once or
oftenler (once is suflieient). iese pieces
of paper, cilt true, are wrapped round the
vessel like two b:nds. Thîey mnuîst not be
placed too closely togetler-say from a
quarter to three.eiglts of an inch apart
for large vessels, and rather less than a
quarter of an inch apart for tubes of an
inch or so in diaimeter. When this is
arranged a fine flame about two or threc
inches long is allowed to play on the glass
between the two pieces of wet paper, the
vessel bcing slowly revolved and the point
of the flane kept betveein the two papers.
Within a minute usually the vessel separ-
ates withi a clean cut along the line
against which the flaine played.

THiE PioNr was thus naued by the
Greeks, in honor of Poon, tle physician of
the gods, being hold by thei in high repute.
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